
16 D. C. Youths Learn 
Horsemanship at Camp 

Sixteen Washington youths are 

among the 154 C. M. T. C. enrollees 
being taught horsemanship at the 
Fort Belvoir (Va.) cavalry camp. 

Bordering the Potomac River just 
south of Mount Vernon the cavalry 
summer camp was moved three 
years ago from Fort Myer because 
of crowded traffic conditions. Army 
troops and Reserve officers are con- 

ducting the one-month training 
course. 

The Washington youths attending 
are: 

Stewart S. Bassett, 4410 Chesa- 
peake street N.W., white course; 

i George W. Conger. 230 A street N.E.. 
white course; William A. Duvall, 
2325 Chester street S.E., white 

,course; Thomas J. Gavin, 1537 
Thirty-third street N.W., white 
course; Homer H. Hackett, 3602 
Porter street N.W., red course; 
Daniel H. Hopping, 1203 Geranium 
street N.W., white course; William 
H. Kerr, 3717 Reservoir road, red 
course; John E. Kester, 3111 Tenth 

street N.E., red course; John P. Mc- 
Clure, 125 Chamberlain avenue, 

Kenwood, Chevy Chase, Md., red 
course; John G. Mcllwee, 517 Pea- 
body street N.W.. red course; Robert 
Bf Richards, 1826 Park road, red 
course; Arthur B. Rounds', 3416 Rod- 
man street N.W., red course; Donald 
U. Sparrow, 4339 Chesapeake street 
N.W., red course; William W. 
Stevens, 3621 Newark street N.W., 
red course; Joseph D. Stout, 3530 
Porter street N.W., red course, and 
William C. Wharton, jr., 3547 Thir- 
teenth street N.W., red course. 

The ‘'white” trainees are men at- 

tending their third Citizens Military 
Training Camp, while “red” trainees 
are attending their second. 

Education Board Approves 
Columbus Junior College 

Approval of Columbus University 
Junior College was announced today 
by the Board of Education. The 
board's action is in line with an 
act of Congress giving new powers 
to the board. f 

The new law provides that ac- 

creditation by the Board of Educa- 
tion shall have the same effect as 

accreditation by the various State 
departments of education. Colum- 
bus University Junior College was 
the first local institution to be given 
this approval. 

The junior college is now author- 
ized to grant the title of associate 
in arts to students completing Lhe 
three-year course at evening ses- 
sions. Also it can offer pre-Iegal 
courses in conformity with the re- 

quirements of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia. 

Farm Leaders May Seek 
Plank on Price-Fixing 
By the Associated Press. 

Administration farm leaders in- 
dicated today they would ask the 
Democratic National Convention to 
adopt an agricultural plank broad 
enough to cover governmental fixing 
of farm prices if economic develop- 
ments should interfere with present 
crop programs. 

Such a plank would be in sharp 
issue with the Republican platform. 

The latter favored continuing all 
present farm subsidy programs, with 
governmental crop control features 
removed. Price-fixing, on the other 
hand, would involve greater govern- 
mental control. 

Aides said Secretary Wallace 
would appear before the Democratic 
Platform Committee at Chicago to 
ask party approval of present agri- 
cultural policies.' 

Officials of the Bari Levant Fair 
in. Italy announced that entries this 
year were more than double those 
of 1939. 

Aberdeen Issues Call 
For Skilled Mechanics q 

Automotive laboratory mechanics^ 
are wanted by the War Department 
for the Aberdeen Proving Ground.' 

Experience in general automotive 
repair and overhaul work on heavy 
duty automotive equipment is the 
basic requirement. Age limits are 
18 to 50 and pay ranges from $1,200 
to $1,620. 

Details are available at the Civil 
Service Commission, Seventh and 
F streets N.W. 
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AMAZING CHOICE! In Modern and Period 

Choice of Several Styles 

Graceful 18th Century adaptations, with all 
exposed parts of solid Philippine mahogany 
and covered in rayon and cotton damask. 
Chippendale, Tuxedo, Georgian and Knuckle- 
arm suites, covered in fine cotton tapestries or 

rayon-and-cotton damask. Also two distinc- 
tive modern styles, one covered in genuine 
boucle frieze the other in Shelton Looms 
kinkiglow, a splendid-wearing, deep-piled mo- 

hair fabric. All styles splendidly built with 
finest quality fillings and sagless web-bottom 
construction throughout. 

(Living Rooms. Fourth Floor, The Hecht Co.) 
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A NEW VERSION OF THE IS 
3-PC. SOLID MAPLE SUITE 

Basically it is New England in inspiration, 
but the lines have been slightly modern- 
ized, and the handles are unique. A suite 
that boasts the finest in modern furniture 
construction smooth hardwood in- 
teriors, dust-proof center-guided drawers 

fine hand-rubbed finish. Full-size bed, 
dresser or vanity, each with a framed mir- 

| ror. and large chest. 
(Bedroom Furniture, Seventh Floor. The Hecht Co.) 

CHOICE! BLEACHED OR 

DARK MAHOGANY 3-PC. 

18th CENTURY SUITE 

A suite of Hepplewhite inspiration, built in 
a choice of dark nut-brown mahogany 
or bleached veneers and gumwood. Beauti- 
fully proportioned pieces, all of them, built 
with greater attention to detail, as is evi- 
denced by the mirrors. Full-size bed, 
dresser or vanity, each with a beautifully 

I framed mirror, and large chest. 
(Bedroom Furniture. Seventh Floor. The Hecht Co.) S 

CHOICE: MAHOGANY OR 
WALNUT FINISHED 

10-PC. DINING ROOM 
A beautiful 18th Century dining room 

... a style that you'll continue to en- 

joy for years to come. Built of ma- 

hogany or walnut-finished selected 
gumwood. Large extension table with 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal base, a buffet, 
server, china cabinet, five side chairs 

| and large host chair, with graceful shield 
\ backs and upholstered seats. 

(Dinine Room Furniture. Seventh Floor. The Hecht Co.) 
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FINE BUTT WALNUT 

VENEERED FRONTS 

3-PC. MODERN BEDROOM 

A true American modern bedroom, devoid 
of all fussy details, and relying for its 
beauty on beautiful wood and graceful 
lines. Built of selected walnut and butt 
walnut veneers and gumwood. Full-size 
bed, stately dresser or vanity, each with 
large framed mirror, and an unusually 
large 4-drawer chest. 

(Bedroom Furniture, Seventh Floor. The Hecht Co.) 

$34.95 WINTHROP SECRETARY 
With desk light 

Authentic in every detail from 
broken pediment top to four 
ball-and-claw feet. Mahog- 
any or walnut 
finished gum-, mq q 
wood- dLOmOO 

(Fourth Floor.) 

$14.95 ALL MAHOGANY NEST 
OF TABLES 

Grand Rapids-built. 
Three tables in one. O A A 
Hand-rubbed finish OeT1 ■ 

$12.95 Grand Rapids 
Duncan Phyfe All 
Mahogany Coffee AA 
Table _1- 7.77 

(Tables. Fourth Floor. The Hecht Co.) 

$24.95 KNEE-HOLE DESK 
Fine rope-edge desk with 8 
large drawers and 22x42-inch 
top. Mahogany or walnut fin- 
ished gumwood. 
Metal Drawer |A QgT 
pulls. 

(Fourth Floor) 

$49.95 to $59.95 LOVE SEATS 
SEVERAL STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM! 

We sketch but two of a group of beautiful 
18th Century love seats, in Chippendale, 
Lawson, Duncan Phyfe and Tuxedo styles. 
Perfect for the foyer or small living room 

... or to use in pairs in the larger living 
room. Splendidly built and covered in 
richly colored rayon-and-damasks or cot- 
ton tapestry. 

(Love Beat*. Fourth Floor, The Hecht Co.) 

USE OUR LIBERAL HOME BUDGET PLAN - CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS PLUS SMALL CARRYING CHARGE 
$ 
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